
A NeY! Class or Perlin

Bob Schwerdt ("505)

Several sources have brought to the collector's etten
tion a pecul iar punch in the Netherlands' 1993 holiday
sheet. Twenty diamond shaped stamps in two patt erns
are arranged in the shape of a Ch ristmas tree wirh a
"93" label in the center. All twentystampsare internally
perfora ted with two different punch patterns: one using
14 holes, the other 16 holes. The pattern uf holes
consists of two, more or less, random arrangements
meant to resemble snowflakes after being affixed to
whit: enve lopes.

Member Marty O'Grady (# 2343) of San Lorenzo, CA,
while soaking some stam ps fro m his Chris tmas corre
spondence, noticed these holes and brought them 10 my
attent ion. The holes are very tiny and could easily go
unnoticed. Thanks to Marty's follow through with his
inquiry, the facts became d ear and were published in
the A NSP Newsletter of January, 1994, the Netherlands
Philatelist of California Newsletter of February, 1994,

TI,e Perfins Bulletin , Oct obe r, 1994

and Linn's Stamp News on February 28, 1994.

I believe that we should ca ll th is new type a ·MOG~ in

honor ofMartysince his persistence uncoveredthe tru th
about these stamps.

Though the punching was done by the Netherlands
PlT and shee ts could not be purchased without the
snowflake holes, these "pcrfins" are really not classified
as officials. At best they arc curiosities, but holes of any
;;ort catch the inter est of pcr fin collecto rs.

No doubt, we shall see a host of these MOGs in the
future. T hink of the possibilities. Dark haired portraits
with boles perforated to show dandruff. A long set of
big-tailed birds with holes to show the proverbial salt.
A art ist's still life stam p depicting donuts with holes to
show the powered sugar. Of course, the possibilities are
predicated on the use of white envelopes. But think of
the ultimate, a common issue of the world community
issuing a Ilesh-toned stamp with holes and affixed 10 red
envelopes for the purpose of eradicat ing measles! Come
10think of it, the entire envelope need nOI be red . - just
a red square in the corne r where this stamp would be
placed . The USPS might even want to consider this
idea as a sem i-postal issue to raise funds for medical
research.

Perhaps you are thinking that I have come down with
a bad case of cabin fever from 15 eas te rn snow falls th is
season.. You are probably right! Snow flakes so not
impress me any more, but I still like the term MO G.

Uoyd Tricstino

Joe Laura, Jr . (# 1238)

The Lloyd Triestino steamship Helquan is illustra ted
on the other side (see below) of this pos tcard which has
the Lloyd Triestino post ma rk and a stamp Showing their
"L1'" perfin.
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